
VIRGINIA WHOLESALE COMPANY

FOR MERCHANDISE IN OUR LINE
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINK OK

r.ROcr.Rir.s
STAPLE IJRV GOODS

NOTIONS
HOSIERY

UNDERWEAR
IKON ÜKOS AND SPRINGS

STOVES AND RANGES

(INCORPORATED)
API'ALACHIA, VIRGINIA

WK ARE HEADQUARTERS

SEND YOUR ORDERS TO US.
WE WILL SAVK YOU MONEY

WHOLESALE ONLY

We Purchase Every Week Country Produce

AMERICANS FIND PARIS BETTER
DIVORCE CITY THAN RENO, NEV.

¦S'!'i.ri- last supplant ini; Reith,

¦ in public has been

;T. .«m/v advantages of
Ifi- thv urprt! .¦ of divorce an.I

R
Sin the last few months divorces

fii inti'tl in Paris to a mini-

Rr :' viciallj prominent Americans
'ja Mis. I'eter Cooper Hewitt,
;C IVii kn Mis. Alexander
Bb.li, n. hranl, and tin- w ife of

$i k. n ,11, f..l iner head of tin-

im have a way ..f

;* .liyorec so imieh more
H. i-i n- than America; Ncwspaperf
M; ; print tlx- horrible details as

ft! In the United states, there
M fr»nii|i(! up of fake cu-rcspbii-

K. .. n. prove adultery,nnd the.
By-1 '¦. taken other lliouitht nil

little precautions which make gettingla divorce just a pail of one's Kuro-
peaa holiday tint half ns bothersome
as fussing a runml with passports itml
other real trials which the lolirist
must snlfer.

Unlike the American laws, the
Kreuch cnile forbids newspapers
frönt publishing the accounts of pro¬
ceedings. (Inly the bar announce.
nieiit that the decree has been giant
ed and the person in whose favor It
is given are admitted. Tin. insurer
virtually secrecy ami makes impossi¬
ble the unrest railed inkslinging
which laid hale the most intimate de¬
tails of the famous St !11 III tk II and
Stokes cases in the United States.

Kreuch laws make it unnecessary
to prove unfaithfulness as in Kng-I
land and in some American states.
The mere fact that one of the parties]
stays out all n>ght from his conjugal
domicile Is siillicieiil in the eyes of
the Kreuch law as was demonstrated

I in the cose of Anna Gould Talley-1I rand,
Kreuch courts arc inclined to lih-1

crality in judging what constituted
cruelty. Mental as well as physicalcruelty is accepted.

Adultery, cruelty, and a sentenceof death or penal servitude Hre the
only three grounds for divorce in
France, whereas New Hampshire, for
example, has l ;, according to Jos¬
eph Madden who i; in Prance study¬ing Kreuch laws and procedure inbehalf of the New Hampshire in¬
voice Reform Association.

French procedure is fairly speedy.No jury is relpiircd, merely a hear-
ing before the judge in his chambers.
He summons both parties for "con-
frontnlioii" and goes through the
form of trying to effect a concilia-]tion. If one parly does not appear,the judge usually concludes that a
recoucilliatlon is not desired and af¬
ter announcing bow sorry he is that
the disagreeing parties cannot In'
brought together again delivers the
decree of divorce.

NORTON NEWS
On last Wednesday night at the

Methodist prayer meet in:; it was de¬
cided to vary the program by bavin.;
a debate instead of tie regular order,
of ivicesi The subject was "Re
solved that tile world is growing bet¬
tor." and A. P. Snoiigrnss and Uov.
Iteiiton were mi the affirmative and
I'rof. J. I. Ilu'rlon and W. 11. Kellet
bad the negative. All font made!
gobjl arguments for their side and it
was very much enjoyed by tin- whole,
audience. It was suggested that
they have another program of this
kind in the near future, its it W'lts
both iliterostinu and helpful.

N.'« lira, to Locate in Norton
Mr. ('hnrlton, manager of ib.- Am-!

icon Krnii Company, of Ittuctictd, W.
V°a., spent the lilosl of the week lo re

organizing a new Company which
will be a branch of the Anlicon Prilii
Company, of llluefn Id, and u distrill.
uling point for this territory and
have a store room at this place. They
have secured a lease from the Not
folk &. Western Hallway Company
next to the wareroom of the Wise
Hardware Company and will build a;'.temporary building there, hut biter
expect to have their main ollice for
Ibis part of tin tei mm y.

Mr. Thoiiias IJuillin, of ..ate City,
is visiting friends in NorUili this

week.
Misses Goldio and Clyde Perryhave returned from n visit tu their'

father at Kockehslle, Ky.
J. S. Wampler, of the Wise Hard¬

ware Company, spent Thursday at
Pnrdee.

A. C. Freeman with the BurroughsAdding: Machine Company, was in
Norton this week.
There will he a recital and reading

at the school building next Monday
night by Miss Ruby llonaker for the
benefit of the New Methodist church
at thi- place.
The work on the residence of .1. M.

Allen is progressing nicely, and
when finished will tie one of the hell
in Norton,

Mr. Kzekiel Qtiillin, of Gate City,
is visiting his sister, Mr;. K. A.
Uroadwalcr, of this place.

Mi Ceo. Naif, of t hattanooe i,
Tonn., was in Norton Thursday ut
this week.

11. It. Knight underwent an opera¬
tion at the Norton Hospital 1st
week.

Miss Grace ¦Irowiiiiig, of Hunt¬
ington, W. V.l., has I.n visiting
relatives here for the past week.

Italph McLcmiiry is spending the
week with his sister, Mrs. Jeff Kiserj
of Wise.

Mr. and Mis. Gilmer motoied to
Lebanon last Saturday.

Mrs. I.. II. Hern.Ion and her sister,
Mrs. Rose, who i- her gu.-sjient
Sunday with friends at Itlnekwooll

Otis Mauser, of Itlg Stone Cap.
.Was in Norton Wednesday.
Percy Crockf.ird has returned from

a Vi .i to Xsheviljc, St'! C.
Messrs. Walter and McKinley

I'hipps, of Ciintwolid, Were in Nor
ton Moitday.

c. Ii. (Ishorne, of Cm but u, was in
Notion Saturday.

Sirs. Kit 7. Sutherland and Mts<
Lena Chase, of Clintw.I, spent
..nil days with Mrs! S. A. Ratlin"; of
this place, this week,

Mr. K. IL Kilgore and daughters]and Miss! tiayiiell Wells motored to
I'ohniugtott Gap Sutulay.

Mr. 11. C. (iit.-..n and family have
returiied fluni a tiip to Ninth ' are.

c. .1. Itroadwuteii speni Sundaj jWith relatives ill SI. Paul
Mi. Carroll Speight, of Jon«jiyill>-,|

was in Norton Monday.
Miss Rub) lit.niikii, of Hunting

toti, W. Va., ii visiljilig lelativ. s in

Subscribe tu The' Post.

JUST TO REMIND YOU
THAT THE

Home Tailoring Company
Will He Ready For Business

Saturday, August 26, 1922
With A Complete Line of

Woolens for Fall and Winter
SUITS AND OVERCOATS
l here is no holt of göodsöh our display' racksbut what is absolutely At.I. WOOL.
The Tailor in charge has bad twenty years <>fexperience and has measured over jojopo people,

I II AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Home Tailoring CompanyNext door to Tbc National Banfe
632 Park Ave. NORTON. VA.

Marriage A La Mode
The Finnish bride can always be

sure of spending money u( least for
n short lime hfter her niurriugej for
it i- tlie custom for eaeh limn present
at jier weddine. to give the bri.le a

Tlii- i- presented after the we'd
dint! feast. Kneli mil throws his'
...in llito n plate in front of the
bride. Any bungler who I.real, the

Ii You Are Well Und
Yon know nothing i; mure indt-

eutive ot bad training Ibaii careless,
iiiierafiiiniitieal Knglish.

If you are not -sure of your gram-
matielil constructions and cannot e\-j
liiie thing to do study unlit you

The mi'ift cultivated m.inhei i will
not proclaim you Well I.I if your
pr.'.-h heliesi yotlr manners.

,: jo iiio \\iunui .o(>au ii) \\t«.\\ <H|.«

Yellow Flannel
Yellow ilntuiel is the liioiiiiliii's

ii HC'I Iii give tlUtilU'lion i,. :i M.i.-
piipietitic frock liraMcd in hia 1.. Ii
makes ihii collar ami litulorsklri nlul
Is iiilrnilucoil puniclv itliout tin

Satin ami Late
A lolllf train of ui.lc titlet Luv

limiml »iili pink uitin, mldeil with
unusual elicit to a iieglii;.f pink
chiiloii. Another tin* a Io'iik vfi>»!
mi,' cape of < InntilK !ni e,

It Uh'l iie. e- sa'ry icjnhul a i»iio
man tliat lie Itai a im i'iii II

that t-oiitc pi uple ei ei c.i> e away.

NINTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION

Seotember 20, 21, 2:2 and 28
ASIA

BABY SHOW
Four Gold Medals for Four BesL Babies, Must be born

in Wise County. Award of Medals will be made Friday.
September 22, b/ competent judges and approved rules.

SCHOOL DAY
Friday, September 22, will also be School Day, jwhen

ery pupil in Wise County Public Schools will be admitted
free of charge, provided they take part In big program.

BASE BALL
Games between the strongest Coalfield Teams. A game

will be booked with the strong team from Jenkins, Ky. A
large delegation from Jenkins will be present to see game.

RACING
Races will be held each day and will be open to the

world. Large purses are offered and fast horses will com¬
pete, No entrance foe will be charged.

LIVE STOCK
A larger display than ever before. Purses are liberal

und interest high. Many splendid exhibits being groomedfor ribbons.

A NUMBER OF BIG FREE
ACTS GIVEN EACH DAY

Come One and All and the Fair A Big


